
TH.& CHIIISTIAN BAliNER. M'~

JORDAN MEETING.
1BRoTIIER OLIPIIANT,-Tlie brethiren at Jordan inVit0d bretbiresb

iBrownî and Anderqou and others to mieet witli them to hold a pro-
tracted nieeting. Myseif, and bretliren iRandail and Striekier frorn

*New York. tssi,,ted. Froit Priday noon1 (25tii inst.,) -ontil Monday
nioon flillowNîig, the attendance wvas good, espccial!y on Lord's Day,

*whien 1Elder Brown, of Ye taNew York, addressed a crowvded
jbouse fuil of attentive hearers, besides a crowd of attentive and

inattentive licarers outside. Vie subject of Eider Browii's discourse
was the '-wcdding garmieiit," whichi lié bandled very skilfuily and

efféetally a iuîkow 4tbat there illust have been Ili ny there.',
if they continue di.,obedlieiît, iiusr labor liard to forget what they
iiust kniow. At the initerval betwecn flic forenoon aud tcno
excircises, brother B3rown baptized six converts in the prescuce of .1
very respectable assemblage of bet\veeni six and eigbit hundred speu-
tators. Ilth flifirnooii the bouse could not hold the peopie who
Iisteiled to brother Anderson on the PIicteco.stian acldress, which hé

Illýlý-zd nd i-ý,:iicdi is uuai style. On Monday, cousidering
tha itwas1,trziiîîingrd3"a Jordan, belad a good. heaiig also.

Broter row adiesed s -andonecarne forward to submuit tg
Messiabi's dlainis, by beiug bapt.ized in bis narne.

VTe above is a formnai notice of a mecetin whieh was pleasing and
1 trust profitable to ail wbio love the truth. and 'viii longr bc rernicm-
bercd Acquaintances wcîe formied and tlioughlts S1'g-ebted that
xuay every way imiprove us I was neyer more coîîviiuccd titan 1 timon
w:ms of th poiver wbiiei umen of good sense and ,criptural views and
faeiiity of eiiiiiiuiae.ting- thein in the sp)eakingl .s/yke of timeir audi-
ence, have over a popnkhr asscnibly whichi an accurate critic canuot
have. Vhen this preacher is torinenting imuscîf with fears of im-
proper diction. bad grannar, &ec., the uther, I*earleats and tureless
about suell t rifles, is " scudding bis way to glory, and eiwrries the
sympathies of nine-tcnths of his beaiers with hini, anmd they are al

bear Brother Oliphiant.
Yours truly,

Joiterr juac 3Oth-, 1qS52. JAXEi BLACIL

RELIGIOUS LNTELLIGENCE.
BELOVED BROTIImn,-Tbere is joy rnongst us, as thlere is joy in

heaveni; siniuers are repent ing aud bel.ievingê the gospel. «We baye
Jvisited tlue water tbiree timnes within flue last four weeks. Six have

put on Christ by immersion;- armd one bas united wbo was baptizecl
before. IlThe harvest truiy is pleuteous;- but the laborers are few.»

In the bonds of love,
I arn yours affectionately,

South Dorckestcr, .June 2ist, I1$52.

BItOTmtnmrI OLIPrîÂT, -I-'*owiug from expetieuce it is good te hear
good uneWs, I am happy te have it in iy power to cominunicate Bomb


